



















RE VLFK GLH KHUDQZDFKVHQGH *HQHUDWLRQ ]XNQIWLJHU /DQGZLUWH IU GLHVH /DQGEDXIRUP
HQWVFKHLGHQ ZLUG =LHO GHU 6WXGLH ZDU HV GDKHU =XVDPPHQKlQJH ]ZLVFKHQ GHQ
(LQVWHOOXQJHQ XQG 9HUKDOWHQVLQWHQWLRQHQ GHU 6FKOHULQQHQ XQG 6FKOHU JHJHQEHU GHU
%LRSURGXNWLRQXQGLKUHPWDWVlFKOLFKHQ9HUKDOWHQ]X¿QGHQ
0HWKRGHQ
'LH (UPLWWOXQJ GHU (LQVWHOOXQJHQ XQG 9HUKDOWHQVZHLVHQ HUIROJWH EHU HLQH VFKULIWOLFKH
%HIUDJXQJYRQ6FKOHULQQHQXQG6FKOHUQ'LH=XVDPPHQKlQJH]ZLVFKHQGLHVHQ
)DNWRUHQ ZXUGHQ DQVFKOLHVVHQG PLW HLQHU ORJLVWLVFKHQ 5HJUHVVLRQ EDVLHUHQG DXI GHU
7KHRULHGHVJHSODQWHQ9HUKDOWHQVYRQ$M]HQXQWHUVXFKW$OVDEKlQJLJH9DULDEOH
ZXUGH GLH JHlXVVHUWH ]XNQIWLJH %LR$QEDXEHUHLWVFKDIW JHZlKOW <  SRWHQ]LHOOH
%LR$QEDXEHUHLWVFKDIW YRUKDQGHQ <  NHLQH $QEDX EHUHLWVFKDIW YRUKDQGHQ GLH  PLW
HLQEH]RJHQHQXQDEKlQJLJHQ9DULDEOHQVLQGLQ7DEHOOHGH¿QLHUW
6FKOHULQQHQXQG6FKOHUGDYRQHLQ)QIWHO6FKOHULQQHQVDQGWHQGHQ)UDJHERJHQ
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(LJHQH(LQVWHOOXQJ IU%LR JHJHQ%LR  
(OWHUOLFKHU%HWULHE %LR .RQY  
(LQVWHOOXQJGHU/HKUHU IU%LR JHJHQ%LR  
3HUV|QOLFKHU.RQWDNWPLW%LREDXHUQ MD QHLQ  
%LRZHLWHUELOGXQJ MD QHLQ  
(LQVWHOOXQJGHU(OWHUQ IU%LR JHJHQ%LR  








3UDNWLNXPVSOlW]H IU LQWHUHVVLHUWH MXQJH 0HQVFKHQ DQELHWHQ XQG GLH 3UDNWLNXPV]HLW
QXW]HQ XP GLH 0DFKEDUNHLW GHU ELRORJLVFKHQ :LUWVFKDIWVZHLVH ]X GHPRQVWULHUHQ 'LH
%LRODQGZLUWVFKDIWWlWHDXFKJXWGDUDQVLFKQRFKVWlUNHUDOVELVODQJLQGHU$XVELOGXQJ]X
HQJDJLHUHQXQGJHUDGHLP$FNHUEDXGDV:LVVHQEHU)UXFKWIROJHQXQG8QNUDXWUHJXOLHUXQJ
ZHLWHU]XJHEHQ GDV HUIROJUHLFKHQ %LR$FNHUEDX HUP|JOLFKW MHGRFK PLW EHGHXWHQGHQ
HLQVWLHJVKHPPHQGHQ%HIUFKWXQJHQYHUNQSIWLVW=LPPHU PDQQXQG)HUMDQL
/LWHUDWXU
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